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I WpD MELTON DIES

f FROM HIS INJURIES

Fell Oil Street Car on Broad

way ILust Night

Umiiluiin ItiihlnosN Mnn Frnrltirefl Ills
rUfiill on lilt ullllsic IuvliiK

p A Xcnr Sixth

Jlt

1Jrt1EJ S X11311tltOlf FAMILY

t ffW > Moltnn EO year old of
Bandcfua n well known mprcliant
and prominent man of that section
Juwpcdfrom a moving Broadwayfur
Jlast opening at C oclock at Sovontli
street and Broadway and toll atrlk
Ing and fracturing hit skull and fa
taut Injuring him He died at River-

side tat PR1 nt 730 oclock
Urn Robertson Boyd and Blythe

warftinmmoned The patlont was re ¬

moved at once to Illrenldo hospital
Irt UiB patrol wagon whore U iplnut
xanihtaUun nt the hneplial showed
that an operation was hapulOM

Thn body was removed to tilt Guy
Notice morgue whore ft wB IiI on-

e aU today when Coroner Maker held
DQ inquest t

t W U Melton evernl trtnnths ego
J1ftade an avilgnmr and later wont

Into bankruptcy K 0h Rudolph WU
appointed trustee and bad recently
sold property hut had tint consum ¬

mated the deal no bond ntTing yet
boon made The estate wan worth sev ¬

eral thousand dollars ssd Cfter the
aet of bankruptcy Mellon entered
the mercantile fcuaiMM mats He
wax In the guneral aMrcbaodiH bus
nss at the time of tUatfc-

Coroiior Frank tinker I1s holding
tie Inquest this aftwdoon and there
ere more than a dozen witnesses to
testify The laqulilUon li being held
In the parlor of Ute Guy Nance ate

f dortaklng wrtubllsnmeMt1The7 evidence will show that Mill ¬

toe boarded car No 91 of the
Ilrondwa line ttHlOT8iiU street
snit Broadway The our was I-

nJ
charge of Motorman n J Shorrill
aad Conductor T A fteJtb MelumJ sshwl for a transfer to the Union
hilieti lid wai sjivMi M lie lent
the car at Sixth street Thinking
tie returning Rrdfidway oar was a
depot lint oar Melton bofttdod It
Twtintyflve or thirty tmaavngef were
aboard and when Conductor Keith

IIJOfferettthe
was on tho wrong car and rlnclHg
the bell for Seventh street Informed
Mellon he would lot him off at that
corner ContlnuliiK to collect fares
Keith iiald no more attention to Mel ¬

ton until he heard exclamation room
pH8 ennera nmliftiw Morion lying on1hit ground nr tlin1 tint the oar
had slopped

Ono oyo wltapaa who MW tile ac¬

cident It Motorman n cJ Jones who
was trailing bottled the Broadway
car on a Jackton street eRr lilt
stales that Melton stood wllh his see
In Ihe opposite direction from that In

IIooIpod 01Ti
Tho 1Funeral

This afternoon at 5 oclock the
body will be tuken to the residence
of Mi son Mr W K Molten an I
C fireman nt 1213 Monroe street
Tomorrow afternoon at 2 oclock the
funornl will start from tho sons ros
Ideneo Tho burial will bo at New
Liberty dm rt h cdmotory hoar Roes

IngtonTho

4jljloovOllnJiiciiili whore h6 oflnn camo on
hitlalnnU

George II ltuiil Ii
George H Iludolph or not Tnvs

A Incevllta a Well known farmer 3G

J yoars old diM of dropsy test night
about 9 oclock He leaves his wife
three brothers and one sinter The
fnnijral was held this aftornomi at
the Odd Fallows1 cemetery near

11hnrelncevllte
FuneralIIoC UtivliI Crunronl

Tho funeral of David Crawford
who tiled yesterday of complIaatlotiH

11waa held this afternoon Tim
burial was In Mt Kenton conic
lory Tho funeral was hold at H2j

CJurkson street

Imrnnl Vltli iiimlni
Jim caldwell and Allan Johnson

t colored Indicted at the lust sluing ofRrf ¬

Gag ItORers ami Clark Kortsuq surd
placed In jail I ouU Smlthers jiolor
rd for KHrolng was arrested by Dep ¬

uty Sheriff lingers this morning and
placed In Jail A bunch warrant was
sorvod on Jonas Smith colored In
jail for the game offense Smith Is
waiting trim for shouting Klromnn
fete allieori of the Illinois Central

Auto HI ruck n Ijx
West Chester Pa Aug 7 Miss

May Russell was thrown from tier
t automobile today and k ilcil Jacque

t Jlilt Hardesty driving the car faired
to see a log thrown across tho road
by wreckers just outside the city

1r za dr

WKVT1IKU FORECAST

TIIREMENING
Insrltleil with ixcasloim showers

tonight land probably Thursday
highest luiiipcriiliiro Yesterday DO

lowest today 7Jfl= =
IoHES1llm

Xiw York lug CUIIII
Ills Kiiiirils mid everyone who
Irliil to iiiesllon him iiinl deny-
Ing tin e lsleiiri of a tad
stank II Uurnrr who shut
anil killed 1liss father XnrlliiK
mill Juliii O Wilson 1 lily Jit
inns arnilKiictl liefoii Coroner
Aiilltilll Imlny He wits n
sills 04111 to the tombs without
hall lo auiilt the artlon < if thn
grind jury Warner has buss In
till lio ilal fcliiti the innnlers
null Injuries rcnlveil whrii iir

rested I

11X11 InIBs
New York lug 7tfler

KhiMitliiK his wife mid iitlcinpt
lug suicide by hanging Victor
11ml died nt tin hospital today
I liuls nttark on his who WHY

made because she rofuseil to re
turn to him to n salt camp In the
northern pan of the slate

IIHMAST-
Ililfuit livliind Ann 7 lie

city Is under nmillal ins its-

the soldiers are under Instriie
thin to Ihv Ir till mobs become
vlolciit It IIs feared the dry will
IIre murkeil with hloodslutl Coal
then went on a strike today mid
took MisKCssli u of the streets
TMMIJW linnliillntfly wens railed
out

SVICIHK
Wheeling lug 7trrge

lliiiiivhstnmiiie n tents carrier
WAS rresleil1 lenity on till
rlmrce of stealing money from
innlN was foundI ileail In Ilse
rellarI of his home today with n
bullet In hits liimil IlltI > romnill
tetl siilcldi durliiK tthe night He
protekliiil Ills Innocence

IIKKUK OXH
fort Jfrvls X Y tug 7-

iMrsi VllliPliiilnH lmlivlj wan
eureil of a eaiuer by a rattle-
snake bile She was bitten on
the leg which Immediately be
gnu tit swell until tho poison
ivarhetl whirs the cancer was
Mvrllhip Then It went down
sums tune the ixincer Is disap ¬

pearing

YI1 IliltADY
XII r York A iig 71n the

Korean Imperial I decree recom
inendliiK him to seven punish
menu hernutii of hU appearing at
The lliinue to plead fur the lib¬

erty of his country Prince VI-

and his companions lilt orileml1
lo Korea at oust YI1 says ho IU

prepnreil to inert hls ule-

iIKVIYtllGIllllilCI

Ilerlln Aug 7SIlIIlllIr Al ¬

best I IleveililKV of Indiana
11111 Miss Catharine Spencer IK ell

dy daughter of Augustus
Spfiuor Eddy were inirrleil at
noon trxlay at the American em
hUSH The ivIlKlinis rvrvinonjr
was puromittl hy the lev
Thomas Hall of Xew Yotk Tho
ceremony was simple without
ushers or brides meld John T
McCutrhcon nf CbiraKO the fa ¬

mous cartoonl t was thin best
turn

TWO t iXT FARE
Mllwankte tug 7Thl ti

rent fare bill will bo placed In
operation by two triads the Mil ¬

waukee mum Northwestern anti
Iho Wisconsin CVnlnil one week
from tomorrow The announce ¬

ment IIs made 1hy the railroads to
their URCHIN

1

JKAIX MAUKKT
Clnclnniill tug 7 Wheat

88 corn is oats 50

CASA IlljAXCA
Tuiiuler Atitf 7Two hun

rtivd nml lily sohllirs aml will
ors fjoin the warships me
hiK CUMI lushes In iimp In1111111I I

city with rapidlire gun C

cry available ilolnt KimnhtlIIIReports from the bedside of Mr

lurnett Nichols at Ogdens landing
sire that ho Is still low and thin end
Isi expected ut any time Ho Is 111 of
typhoid foyer

FARMERS ENJOIN

GRAVES SHERIFF

To Prevent Collection of Part
of Road Tax

Will Craig Prominent Farmer Seri ¬

ously Injured In Itiiiiuuny ut
lllH Hone

MILS 1ANNIIK wunI IS DKAD

Mayfield Ky Aug 7Speclal-
II C Speight of the firm o-

rSIight Dean and Stanlleld fires
today Instituted Injunction proceed-
ings

¬

In behalf of the Farmers club
to restrain Sheriff W JL Brand irons
collecting 17 12 cents alleged ex-
cess In the tax levy for road pur ¬

poses 1r

Will Craig Hurl
MayloIdT Ky Aug 7Special1-

i1 Craig a prominent farmer
residing seven miles west of May
flckl waa seriously Injured In a
runaway yesterday afternoon Ha
was driving a team hitched to a
wagon when the team became fright-
ened

¬

and ran away throwing him
out and fracturing three ribs break-
ing his collar bone In two places and
Injuring Isis head It Is beJIeved+ he
will recover

Lyle SJIII At I urge
Sharp Ky Aug 7Speeial

No word has been received of the
whereabouts of Tom lyle who at
omptod to assassinate James Brooks
Monday evening The sheriff has no
clew so far Us known and the oft
core are walling for the young man
to return

Holt StfelcH holy Found
Kuttnwo Kj Aug 7A body

was found floating In the Cumberland
river at tho ferry landing here Cor-
oner

¬

Jasper Duel was called and an
inquest held Tho verdict was that
the body was that of Bob Steele who
was drowned a mile above here
March 13 The heaJ feet arms and
clothing wore gone The family R-
tDcIIIJJurg wee notified Steele had
been married but a few weeks and
mils untimely death was a severe
shock to his young wife Mrs Steele

osldea here Steele met his death
trying to land a raft when his skiff
apalzed and ho went down

Sirs Fniinlu Wnld
Bonton Ky Aug 7SpeclaiS-

irs Fannie Wald 77 years old died
title morning at her home near Bon
ten She was tho wife of the venera-
ble Jamos II Wald who Is 87 years
old Sire Wald Is survived by her
husband and the following children
Hr Z T Wald Mr Joseph Wold

of Graves county Mrs C Harrison
and Mrs Mary Hutchcn of Ft Worth
Tex She was an aunt of Judge E
larry editor of the TrlbuneDemo
irat and tho grandmother of Post
master J II Ford of Benton and
Mrs J C Gilbert of Paducah Mrs
Vad was the sole survivor of n fam

Ily of 13 children Her maiden name
was Fannie Minter She was born In
Tennessee but reared In Marshall
county The funeral will take place
nt tho family burying ground three
tulles froth Benton tomorrow morn-
Ing at 10 oclock

MR BARKLEY OPPOSES

EXTRA PAY OF CLERK

County Attorney Alben Barkley tnp
lealed to circuit court from the ac

then of fiscal court In allowing Coun
lIy Clerk Hiram Smedley J100 for
arranging In alphabetical form a list
showing mortgagee recorded In his
jfllco for tax purposes Time county
attorney contends that time work
calls for no extra remuneration

NO ROAD BOND ISSUE

FOR MCRACKEN COUNTY

Fiscal court adjourned yesterday
afternoon after annulling its action
ordering a vote on the question of
issuing flOOOOO bonds for county
road Improvements County Attorney
Mbon Barkley Informed the court
that its action was Illegal because no
petition signed by 15 per cent of the
legal voters of McCracken county had
been med asking for the election

Confesses on Death Hal
Brookport III Aug 7 Special
Word has been received hero from

entralla that James Martin an
igcd farmer on his death bed lon1
day confessed to the murder of John
IcClollan 12 years ago In Marion
county Ho Implicated his brpther

Thel1I0dMartin was found staked down la-

the bottom of an artificial lake a

Ioar after the murder

GREEDI I

n en noilo ktrancm1 Tnat your Steer f
LY J DI lath het got my brand on him In several placeu BullI guest If you cm rope him you can have him

Triaci in New York Press

New York Police Saving Lives

of Mob Victims in City Streets
New York Aug 7Falllng U-

tter to check New Yorks unprece ¬

dented wave of crime against chil ¬

dice tho police today In effect have
constituted themselves a rscue ser ¬

vice for the purpose of saving alleg ¬

Lemons Make Record Year For

I

Sales Six Carloads Used Here
I

This will helplemon sales again
said a well known fruit commission
man today Six carloads have been
sold In Paducah since June 1 and
only one remains to be delivered this
week Few people realize how many
lemons are consumed here The
sales to far represent 1500 crates

LAUNCH
SCUTTLEDBY

Brookport Party Has Trying

Experience on Way to

Paducahat Night

r
Standing knee deep In water in a

gasoline launch Capt and Mrs

Charles Ford and Mr and Mrs J It
Brown all prominent residents of
Brookport had an exciting experience
last night about 730 oclock at Ow-

en Island In tho Ohio river just be¬

low Paducah They decided they
would come to this city and see the
show at Wallace park and started In
the launch Helen from Brookport
at 7 oclock When near the city
they heard a blow on the bottom of
the boat and in a second they were
standing shoe deep in water Buckets
were used to ball out the boat but
it was too slow and grabbing the
paddles they started for Owens is ¬

land with the boat filling rapidly
Mrs Iord and Mrs Brown were calm
and coolly put on life preservers and
steered the boat while their husbands
paddled

As tho boat was nearly filled Capt
Ford Jumped into the river to relieve
the boat of his weight Soon the
boat landed on tho Island in several
feet of water and the party waded
ashore An examination showed the
propeller had broken and knocked a
hole in the bottom of tho boat

They were on the Island when J
R Hill sighted them and went to the
Island lie was bringing a party
from Brookport to the city In a gaso ¬

line launch and had a skiff attached
He loaned the party the skltr and
they floated back to Brookport Capt
Ford Is captain of the transfer steam ¬

er used between Paducah and Brook
port

Announces Ills Candidacy
James A Rose secretary of state

and fatherinlaw of Janice P Smith
of Paducah has announced his can
dldac for renomination

led fiends from death at the hands of
mob violence Five cases of mob vie¬

lence In every case led by women
mothers of children attacked kept
the department busy today The mob
spirit iIs strong In all parts at the
city

The market was practically stripped
during the long hot spell and the
demand pushed our ability to supply
It pretty close but the falling off in
consumption when the cool wave
struck the city was remarkable
Sales are picking up again This is
a record summer for lemons

BAD TRAIN WRECK

ON GERMAN LINE

Twenty Bodies Taken From

Debris Americans Are

Among Victims

Berlin Aug 7An express train
from Berlin to Hamburg collided with
a freight today at Treniossen It
was smashed to kindling wood with
50 casualties Details are lacking
Several Americans and Englishmen
are reported among the victims

Twenty bodies were recovered
front wreckage which is only half
cleared away Both locomotives
woke wrecked and passenger coaches
plied one above another Suffering
of those caught in the wreckage Is
horrible

LOST AT MOXTti CARLO
It

Xcw York Sinn mum Wire Then Take
Own Lives

Naples Aug 7 Mr and Mrs
Buckingham who came from New
York committed suicide by taking
poison at Cartellamare today The
reason for tho act was that they had
sustained serious gambling losses at
Monte Carlo

Trunk Contains Hoily
Marseilles France Aug 7 A

trunk belonging to a roan and woman
who arrived here today from Monte
Carlo attracted the attention of the
baggagomaster who caused it to be
opened It was found to contain the
body of a woman cut to uleces The
man and woman owning the trunk
were arrested They had asked that
lit bo forwarded to London

Under the Car
Milwaukee Aug 7Former Al ¬

derman Joseph Kuschebert was killed
and three others probably fatalyl In ¬

jured today when an automobile con ¬

taining tho men was ditched All
were pinner beneath the car-

Y

JEWELL DISMISSED IN

SUNDAY SELLING CASE

Witness For Prosecution Was

Sure it Was Not Defend ¬

ant Selling Whisky

J W Jewel doing business at
Sixth and Flnley treeU under the
firm namo of Jewel Bros was dIe
mlascd on the charge of selling II1

quor on the Sabbath this morning in
police court-

Patrolmen Ernest Hill and WilliamofGeorge
bottle of whisky Halls wife told the
patrolmen that Hall got It that day
last Sunday at Jewel Bros saloon

and grocery The warrant was sworn
out but this morning the evidence of
Hill and Rogers as to what Mrs Hall
told them was excluded not being
competent Jewel sworo that he ref-
used to sell to Hall and Hall swore
the same

Hall said he didnt know from
whom he purchased tho liquor He
gave the money to somo man in the
rear of Jewels saloon who told him
he could get the liquor Bad feeling
against tho policemen was engender-
ed

¬

over the affair and Ross Thomas
preferred charges against Patrolman
Hill before Mayor Yelser The mayor
says the evidence at the trial was eo
confilctlng that ho euspccft some-
one of toise swearing sad ho will
Investigate the matter

In the meantime the accusation
against Patrolman Hill a popular
and efficient otl car will go before the
commissioners

POLICE AND FIRE

COMMISSIONERS

Fire and police commissioners will
have their hands full at the next
meeting night Investigating the al ¬

leged misconduct of firemen and one
patrolman It Is stated that three
firemen have been charged with ope
class of Insubordination and two of
a personal difficulty while the po ¬

liceman Is charged with neglect of
duty in failing to arrest two alleged
violators of the law The fire depart ¬

ment is using extra men until the
matters aro finally settled by the
board In four of the cases

BAKERS KEPT BUSY

4Sr TOMORROWSTRADE

Paducah bakers are preparing for
August S which means a great con ¬

sumption of bread buns and cakes
One is cooking today 8000 loaves of
bread extra 5000 buna and 5000
cakes and other bakers are working
In comparison

eves
Los Angeles Aug 7Thomas

Chapman expert accountant was
shot and mortally wounded by a wo
man today who is said to have lived
with isles for a number of years
She then blow off the top of her pwn
head

LAND OPTIONS

ACROSS RIVER

Secured by St Louis Man

Apparently For Railroad

Terminals There

HE NAMES FANCY FIGURE

Three Hnndred and Ninety
Acres and Narrow Strip

to River Bank

EXCITEDI
All Brookport Is excited over ru ¬

mors of a railroad project born of

rivertramfew days hgo by Lyman E Alotz a
stock exchange man and member of
the Mississippi Valley Trust compa ¬
ny of St Louis The option Includes
240 acres of hlgi ground a mile
from the river and a mile above
Brookport with 150 acres adjoining
and n narrow strip running down t6
the river bank almost directly oppo-
site

¬

Riverside hospital
The 240 acres and the right of4Nestbelong to a colored man The deal Is

one of a series that has excited curl ¬ostydIn 1905 this sam St Louis man
purchased the 240 acres from Mr
West for 5000 and sold the tract
back tho next year for 0000 The
option price now Is 19000 some
300 per cent advance f

Mr West said when Interviewed
today The deal Is closed At least v
Mr Alotz has the option It looks
like a railroad proposition the way
the land lies although Mr Alotz
would not tell me so When we first
negotiated he said he Intended to
start a booni town but when we
were ready to consummate tho deal
ho demanded a strip a mile long run¬

ning down to the river from the
tract and containing approximately
CO acres This could not be used for
anything valuable to my notion ex ¬

cept a railroad line of some kind
Tho 240 acres and tho 150 acres are
on high ground I know Mr Alotz Is
interested In the Mississippi Valley
Trust company and I think he rep ¬

resents other parties
v

BOYLE SCORES POINT

IN LICENSE CASE

Judge Barker Says No Con
viction and So No Revo

cation Now

Attorneys for Hugh Boyle whopolicea point today when Judge Barker of
the court of appeals sitting at Louts ¬

vine held Mayor Yelsers revocation
of Boyles license void until after
the court of appeals had decided the
case This disposes of the charges of
selling without a license When
Boyle was fined Mayor Yelser re¬

voked his licenses and had war-
rants

¬

issued for soiling without a
license when he kept open Boyle ap¬

pealed and Judge Barker holds that
there is no conviction on which the
mayor may base his revocation until
tho caso Is finally disposed of In the
court of appeals This news came In a
telegram to Attorney Eugene Graves
representing Boyle from his cocoun ¬

sel Hal S Corbett at Louisville
Mayor Yelser received a telegram

from City Solicitor Campbell that tho
Judge sustains Judge Reed holds the
ordinance permitting revocation
valid and dissolves the Injunction

INTERURBAN LINES

MILLION DOLLAR CO

Amended articles of Incorporation
of tho Southern Construction com ¬

pang creating a board of five Instead
of four directors were filed In COlin

ttj court
Amended articles of Incorporation

of tho Southern Electric Railway
company Increasing the capital stock
from 50000 to 1000000 and dl
vidingIt Into 100QO shares of 1100
eacli were filed in county court la
lay >

Messrs Dan and Charles Fitzpat-
rick and C M Rlker will leave this
afternoon for Cairo In Mr Fitzpat
ricks automobile via Brookport the
first time a trip has been attempted
by Paducahans by this route

I
W t


